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HUE FOX MS- -

; TELD BIG REVENUE
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Seal' Likewise Source of Tidy

Jnceme for United States
Government

v'PRlBlLOF ISLAND PRODUCT
t

t

Bu e Staff Cerrte8ndtit
. Washington, Feb. 25. Have you a

l.felte fox or a sealskin in your home?

Whether you have or net,. you preD-M- y

did net knew the original owners

were caught, skinned and the furs mar-

ked by Unde Sam, who enjoys' a
jnoneply of the fur trade In the Prlbllef

Iilands In the Bering Sen.

Neither did Congressmen and Sena-te- n

until they camp te consider appro-
priations for the Department of Cem- -

for me nexs natm tcu, mmImrce hiit nt least one Oevcrnmcnt
desrtmeni is iruuutii rctcnue
lirlr in this unusual way.

fiiey also wcre told that the United
Mates has a treaty with Great Britain
ind Japan antedating nny 01 tne pacts

...rimea ac we Atniu,vv"i
Which the seal ratio s -3 as cem-Bire- d

with the naval ratio of
tinder the seal treaty, the United States
nts TO per cent, Great Britain 15 per
eiat. nnd Japan 15 per cent of the seals
eugnt en the Prlbllef Islands.

Kussln Doesn't Share
wrrt T. Bewer, chief agent of the

AUika service, appearing before the
Appropriations Committee, of the
&,!. pxnlslncd that the treaty was
entered Inte In 1011, runs like the
naval trenly for fifteen years, expiri-
ng In 1020. ltnssla Is a party te the

--pact, but under Its terms "does net get
any dhnre of the 6eals," Mr. Ward
tela the committee.

In return for their percentages of
Mtlsklns, the Governments of Great
Britain anu japan n green te sum pcia-rl- c

or open -- sea scaling, which, if It had
continued, would have meant the ex-

termination of the Trlbllef Islands
herd. The ether nations de net share
in the revenue from the blue fox

"Our revenue from the seals It de
rived from a tax ,ls It net?" ndcpd

Griffin .of New Yerk.
"Oh, no," Mr. Ward replied. "We

thnply take the skins and fell them at
public auction. It is a Government
monopoly. We are carrying en a
business up tnerc, taking and market-fa- r

these skins and turning in apprexi
mately a million dollars a year to the
Treasury. That Is In addition te the
ahare of Great Britain and Japan.

"Russia has a small senl herd of her
own ever en the Kemmander Islands,
aoent 1000 miles westward of the
Prlbllef Islands, both groups being in
String Sea. "

i Last Year's He venue $1,034, ISO

1021 the total price we received
for 31.002 sealskins was $1,054,150.
Teat was an average of $34.03 per
tin.
,In addition. te-th- at, we sold 1130

far1 rtilns, tlie fox sklng being a by- -
product' of our work en the Islands, for
HOO.ItDS. the average price being
(06.05 per skin'
tj'De ether countries share In this by

product?" Representative Oliver, of
Alabama, asked.

."Ne, sir, they de net, under the
terms of the trenty. They are net con-
cerned In Hi fox herds nt all."

"Is thW herd of foxes Increasing
materially?" llcprcscntatlve Shrcve, of
Pennsylvania, inquired.

"Each jenr vve ere tnUInc mere nnd
mere fexc.." tviis the reply. "These
foxes en tin I'rlbilef I1nnds nre n'e- -
enlier. They arc what is known ns
Woe foxes a color phase of the white
fexpractically peculiar te the Prlbllef
IslaniK The blue fox skins nre very
tnnei mere valuable thnn the white.
There arc always peme white foxes pre- -
eqced, bul we nre crnduullv cntclilng
these iin and killlne them off se an ie
breH n larger percentage of blue foxes.

The fox horn Is increasing very
nicely. The seal herd is increasing
splemlldlj also. We take each year n

.census of the nnimnls. It shows a very
hCfth incrensn In 102ft then, xvrrn
WL'.TIS seals In the herd, and In 1U21
B81,4."7. When we took active
la 1!HI the" lierd numbered nbeut
460,000 nnimnls. Se In our ten years
fre have shown very cend

"A very successful venture?" Ken- -
Ttientatlve Giiltiii suggested.

"les, sir."

ASH WEDNES0AY SERVICES

Bishop Frem Alaska te Officiate in

Garrlck Theatre
In all Protestant EpUcepal churches'

ef the Diocese of Pennsylvania during
Mxt week there will be special services
en Ash Wednesday In connctien with

no opening of the penitential beasen of
Lent,

Noonday I.cntcn services will be held
Under the auspices of the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew in the (larrlck Theatre,
Old Christ Church and St. Stephen's
Unirch.

The opening services nt the Carrlck
Theatre will he addressed by the Bight

v. Peter Trimble Itewc, Bit-ho- of
Alaska.

Bishop Garland will spenk nt th

Nlnrv nfter

Mark held
nfter

OPEN SYNAGOGUE TODAY

Bishop Garland 517
North Fifth

This afternoon at 2::i0 will
mark official opening Bishop
'larlnnd of the Hebrew Christian Synn-fgu- e

nt r.17 Nertli street. The
puiiiiiiig formerly the rectory

Church of Advent. The
-- min-n hytirtlng used as n
'"r.inr mlKhieuary work.

llisln (ilHiuid, nntiennl president of" Inireli Mission will
Preside afternoon. Itev.y. chairman of Hiecesiin
.I8Wi C.iminittee; Mux I. Heleh. im- -

pre-lile- nt of Hehrew- Chris.
Alliance; of Itev.

l,n,,n et Hebrew Christianllu'tilegj. Chicago, Uev.
fcrw.l,z?f Montreal, Cnniida, will

u"",.Nevvgervvitz Mr.
also a meeting In Chris-ev- "

?ynuK0Se night at 8

The Interior of Advent rectory
!' rofmnlsjieil

respects Interior of
Jewish synagogue.

Teacher's
K,t,'",liu'.1,"1 wlecb Miss Mnry S.
"'"elelil, teneher In tlie Norwood
Inii00 !"r ears, wetu lieldnH'tilght. died

night Tnvler lles- -
&l.W J"' l'$ u IeVk Illness,

township attended a
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OF WESTMINSTER

Abbey Misnomer f5r Church
Where Princess Mary Will

v Be Bride of Viscount

ONCE WAS HOME OF MONKS

lotiden, Feb. 23. Tlew the
approaching wedding Princess
there Is added interest Westminster
Abbey, about which there always an

of mystery. Ner is this won-
derful, this historic Is vir-tual- ly

unique, eays the Dally Mail.
the first place, It Is net an abbey

at all. te Thn mnnnotle
period in story, together with ltsIevenuui, cHine te en witn year
1540.

The proper official title of the
that which It Is described in legal
documents, is "the Collegiate Church of

Peter in Westminster."
collegiate church a body of

and various lay officers who
though they net, like monks, occupy
a common dormitory, and se
forth, yet 'by a com-
mon rule in that they specially
chosen te deveto their and 'ener-
gies te the welfare of some great

church,
Hut though the black robed Benedic-

tine monks disappeared genera-
tions age , the Abbey were
replaced under the Tudors the col-
legiate body of canons, and se
forth, yet Interesting medi-
eval customs have persisted right here
down te the present day.

The Abbey forms an island It-
self. It is outside any diocese. The
Hlshep of Londen, nearest neigh-
bor In nn ecclesiastical sense, has no
jurisdiction of any sort, either within
the church or the adjoining precincts.

put en robes inside
Abbey permission of the Dean,
who absolutely supreme. Thus In
Westminster Abbey have nn

and highly effective example of a
benevolent autocracy I

It Is the same thing with the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. Save at a coro-
nation, officiate only the
sent of the Dean.

There a time, net very dis-
tant, when It customary te rend n
solemn pretest In the Jcrusnlem Cham-
ber prier te any ecclesiastical function
at the Primate of All England

taking pnrt.
Dean Stanley most punctilious

about the due reading of this pretest,
which the Archbishop would reply in

suitable language, stating thut pres-
ence must tnken imply In
slightest nny dcslre te override the
peculiar privileges of the Collegiate

Peter in Westminster.
This pretest is rarely heard newa-ilnv-

It is Dean
of Westminster In some way or ether

give some token of special
position nt nny function at which
Archbishop or ether prlebts may tak-
ing part.

royal wedding is an exceptional
ceremony" altogether ; there is
lrtually no precedent It se ns

the Abbey Is concerned. It Is nn under-
stood thing that of the royal

"Parochial Archlcpiscepall
Cnntuarlensls" ; hence it is only fitting

the Archbishop the knot en
this Rreat occasion. the ether hand,
It may be taken granted that

of Westminster will assert
position in due form and order
pronouncing of the benedictions.

REUNION FOR CAMPERS

Dwlght Farm Doings te Recalled
at Entertainment

Doings of the last years at Dwight
Farm, conducted the outing depart-
ment of the Philadelphia A.,
will be pertrajed in a sketch te be given
teniglit.

The playlet, entitled "Camp Dreams,"
will be staged in the auditorium of Cen-

tral Branch. C. It will be
followed n general of

women who spend much time
each summer ut the camp Downing-tow- n.

Eddysteno Wants Daylight Saving
There is n call from many residents

of I'ddystenc revival of
dn.' light savin',' plan. A committee has
been formed te advocate the plan In
ISoretiKh Councils.

i,"s bJirNlefl '" Stephen's, and Mngle Skin" remember hew decidedly
IVlA.0r" r'm,lH ' Washburn, ice- - "ti.r,' livened magic skin
of Old Christ Church, will he the ,, ti. point of shrinking Inte

speaker at the opening service there. (,thliigncss and hew Monsieur Paul In
at. s ( hurch will n dally j H ftHe attempt te save it nnd him-wvlc- e

of intcneshietiH throughout Lent. ..lf l01,. u te one scientist
at 12:110 o'clock and lusting 'lm. jminutes, except TuesdajH, when The only purpo-- e of dragging in

tne .service will begin at neon. BaUne story Is the It offers te- . . ,,, ,lf f ,. ferzet hew many
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Feline Wanderer Has Lest
Most of Them in River or
Raging Furnace

Atlantic Refining
Turn It Inte a
Pet

These who have rend Balzac's "The

wishes M. Paul asked nnd get. before.
1.:.. .in.,i. hut- thnt- n cat te nrcln wltli
has nine lives Is se proverbial ns te be
platitudinous.

Even se it Is n fnet often overlooked.
A-- k nnv householder hew mnny lives
his cat' has left and sec If he can
answer.

Keep Tab en Tnbblen

Few, indeed, keep tabs en their tab-

bies- in this respect.
Indeed, the only known ense where

.. .. ..1 nnatlilllla, finf'll A.the uumiier ei i" ,';"-- "

nininlng lives Is established definitely
i js that of Temmy, wlie belongs new te

the photographic stall or, tne iianuc
Uefinlng Company. Temmy hns only
one life left, nnd the less of the eight
was in tills xvise.

A few months age Temmy was a
kitten with a full set of lives. He
belonged te nn eiler en n Schuylkill
Itlver tugboat. One day the eiler, n i

nenr-slghte- d Ulan.. mtsinKing lemiuy
fnr n lump of cenl, shoveled him into
the furnace. Temmy was burned te
death and there was life number one
gene,

The ether eight might have been
burned in the same way, had net tlie
eiler reached into the furnace und
dragged nut the burning Temmy nnd
tossed him with great presence of mind
Inte the Schuylkill.

One Life Still Left'
Temmy, toe frightened te swim.

went te tlie bottom nt once, mid sn
ihiirn lifd number two ever nnd
done with.

The next six ,llvcs went very rapidly,
-- ' " -- -!" v--
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BEFORE THE CURTAIN GOES UP
Next Week Is Lacking in in the Theatres, but Plenty

of Good Things Are Helding Over- - Chat of the Plays

By ID3NBY M. NEELT
lss't a single, blessed novelty billed for the legitimate theatres next
but nobody need worry abouthet, for there are se njnnjr interesting

things holding ever thnt the nvorage theatre-goe- r can new hats a chance
up with the things he hasn't had time te see yet. Oddly enough, vra the

two stock companies are silent Monday, the Orpheum having disbanded and the
Desmond being ousted for the week by opera.

TDUT the week ought te boost attend- -

ance, anyway, for there Is plenty
worth seeing.

Beginning down tewnEddie Canter
will again be nt the Shubert Avery
Hopwood's new farce, "The Geld Dlg-crs- ,"

at the Bread; Griffith's big film,
"Orphans of the Storm," in its last
Week at thn Ferrest ! thnt aen-blff- h

Cehan musical comedy, "The O'Brien
Girl,'' at the Garrlck ; "Ladles' Night"
a) the Lyric; Hedge playing In "Deg

at the Adetphi, and the stage
version of the popular novel, "Main
Street," at the Walnut.

we get very weary of
the musical comedy type of thing this

Inte In the season, They teem te be
cut out of the same pattern and te be
se locking in anything original or "dif-
ferently" entertaining. That's why it
was such pleasure this week te be able
te make an exception of one.

"The O'Brien Girl" has an unusual
combination of geed singers nnd dancers
nnd comedians nnd there is something
nbeut the whole atmosphere of the show
thnt is friendly nnd lntlmnte and
chummy nnd, best of nil, everything Ij
in geed taste. There aren't any of
these moments when the laughter be-
comes tinged with that hint of ceawe
guffawing which means thnt the jokes
nre verging en rawness.

Ada Mno Weeks made an unqualified
hit with me. There's something indi-
vidual nbeut thnt girl thirl ought te
meke her n when she gets
n part that will bring out her many-sidednes- s.

She's a mighty pretty girl,
but ebe has n knack of gretcsqulng
things every new and then that la irre-
sistibly funny. She would hnve been
great as Ircne In that first act.

Itoblusen Newbold is another of the
"different" kind. His burlesques en
"The FIewcm Thnt Bloem in the
Spring" brings down the' house every
night. It's u specialty of his thnt he
did In the Inst Cehan show he wus in,
but it didn't piny Philadelphia, se he
can give It te us new. And I simply
love that line of his when Mrs. Hepe
chides him for net being ambitious nnd
doing things. "I de de things," he
anys. "Trouble Is, I work be f.ist I'm
always through."

ELEN JIOERLE, the very at-

tractive husincss manager of
"Main Street" at the Walnut,
brought me in a photograph the ether
day. "Who is itt" she asked.
"That's east," I said. "It's Ho-del-

Valentine." "Wrong," the
said triumphantly, "It's MeKay
Merris, who plays Dr. Kcnnicett
Kith us. Ere sec such an uncanny
resem&lanecf" And it teas uncanny

jut that one full-fac- e view. It's
reproduced en Ihii page today. 8te
if you don't think se.

Inte a bit of thentricalRAN in the mnking this week.
Mondoy night the linnl curtain didn't
drop en the Eddie Cnnter revue nt
the Shubert until 11:45, nnd Tuesday
J. J. Shubert, Canter and ether Shu-
bert lieutenants gathered te wield the
blue pencil.

"Let's cut out that Alpine scene,
Eddie," sugeested J. .T.

"Ne.;. objected the star. "That
gees great. "

"Hew about thnt Cleveland Benner
ballet," chimed In I'd Bloem, general
mutineer of ull Winter fJarden shows.

"Ne. High brews like that," re-

torted Mr. Shubert.
Then bit after bit of the g

revue was offered up for sacrifice only
te he saved by some pertinent argu-
ment.

finally Leenard Blumberg. Philadel-
phia malinger for the Shuberts, had his
weekly bright Idea.

"Let's cut dedi the lutcrmttslen,"
he suggested, and se fourteen minutes
were snved.

At thnt "Make It Snappy" is just
about the fastest nnd least boring of the
ninny revues that have beguiled thea-
treeoers this season.

After three weeks of endeavoring te
whet the viiudcllle nppetlte of Pitts-
burgh vin Shubert Advanced Vaudeville,

Sr 11? "SBsBlafek ' "I1S1
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TOMMY

just oft" Point Breeze the river Is mostly
bllge fatal te cats and romance. Ne
doubt the Ins--t life would have gene this
way, toe, except that ut the very Inst
brent h of It Tdinmy managed te crawl
ashore.

Tim nhotenrnnhcrs found him. took
lilm home uud uiibhed him, Later they
get the sad slery of ills eight wasted
lives rrem the ener

They me very, very careful of Temmv
new, (Jeergo K. CVuupten, the plnnt
photographer, made him a small bed In
which Temmy sleeps every night. He
tnkes his certified milk from n baby's
bottle, nnd only cats while sitting In n
high ehnlr one of the photographers
mnde for him.

Temmy Is net allowed te chase mien
for fear it might hurt his heart, and If
he has the slightest tempcrature they
have the doctor in.

There wiih n chance Jjint Temmy
would lese his Inst life while lie wus
being Instructed ;it (bu plant lu the art
of turning tilp-flep- s. But the pet Is be
rarfvUewi'tAa.eacK.ta .

"TOMMY" HAS CHECKED OUT
EIGHT OF HIS NINE CAT LIVES

Photogra-

phers Pant-perc- d
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Shows That Are Coming
Te Philadelphia Soen

March "Drifting" with Hebert
Warwick, AdalphL

"Scandals of 1921." terest
March is "Letty Pepper' with

Charlette Greenwood, Walnut
March 20 "The Grand Duke,"

with Mertal Atwlll, Bread.
Aprlt 17 "The Varying Sheres."

with Elsie Fergusen, Bread.

Whltaker Ray called It a dsy. closed
up the Duquesne Theatre for the
Shuberta and returned again te take
charge of the Chestnut Street Opera
Heuse. The theatre and net the at-
tractions offered are blamed by Mr.
Ray. Neit season the Shuberts will
use the Pittsburgh Nixon Theatre for
their vaudeville.

There once icat an actor named
Hedge

Whom the critics all wanted te
dodge;

They said, "He's a lore,"
But nev people veiled, "Merel"

And they crowded te see this Hodge-
podge.

SOMETIMES n perfectly true and
story Is se ridiculously

funny that it's hard te believe. Never-
theless, the veracity of the following
is strictly vouched for.

Certain of the teaching staff (feminine
variety)1 of one of the Philadelphia high
schools had heard vague reports of
the coming te tils city of "The Geld
Diggers."

Always anxious te be helpful In
steering their classes te the mere use-
ful and finer things of art nnd drama.
tbey made a mental neto of the name,
and advised some of their pupils to at-

tend the show nt the Brend because of
the historical value attached te Mr.
Belasco's presentation of a story of the
early geld rush te California".

This week, perhaps because there was
a grain of doubt somewhere In the backs
of their minds, or mere likely because
they also desired te witness this contri-
bution te America's historical drama,
a party of seven of them (none of them
regular theatre-goer- s and few of them
Inclined te undue levity) nttended a In
matinee of the Avery Hopwood comedy.

Whnt n shock! Instead of gruff
miners, stage coaches and the pictur-
esque atmosphere of '40 they witnessed
the Interior of an actress' apartment,
and heard the inimltable Jebynn I low-
land advising her friends te "dig, sis-
ters, dig," and hyard II. Beeves Smith
describe the history and effects of "geld 5,
digging" of the twentieth century.
What they snld Is net slated, but the
next morning they maintained n pro-
found sllence in their classrooms.

The fact remains whether unfor-
tunately or net Is left te the individual
opinion the exhortations of these
snme teachers thnt the girls go te fcce
"The Geld Diggers" had already born
fruit. Mny went te that same mat-
inee, and while they did not see histor-
ical drama of early California setting,
they appeared te enjoy themselves, ana
it was through them that the joke came a
out.

But the subject Is a sere and touchy
one up nt that particular high school.

BISHOP TO OFFICIATE

Stained Glass Window in Church of
Redemption te Be Dedicated

Bishop Garlaiiil will officiate tomor-
row morning at the dedication of a large
stained glass window which lins been!
plnccd in position eer the nltar of the
Church of the Hedemptlen, Fifty-sixt- h

and, Mnrkct streets. of
The window is the gift of nil the

communicants and children of the. He-

dempteon
of

as a memorial te the departed
members of the parish. The dedication
services will begin at II o'eleck. The
Itev. Albert E. Clay, rector of the par- -

lsh. will present n class of fifty-thre- e '

enndidntes for confirmation te Bishop
Curiam).

WASHINGTON LEFT

IN GLOOMY SPOT

First Phlla. Statue of Father of
the Country Relegated te

City Hall Side Hall M.
T.

Any one stniidins In the center of j..

City Halt court.vnrdv.end looking 'north --
'

ni me one winnow in the second lloer
rotunda may glimpse the statue of a
man In Colonial garb.

Hut few people would knew thnt the
gray figure glimpsed through the dusty T.
pane is the cltv's first statue of the S
Fut her of His Country.

There It stands In lonely nnd forgot-
ten splendor, tlie back te the hurrying,
unheeding crowd In the eeurtynrd
below, the eyes and outstretched hand T.
facing the partition of the Municipal
Court.

The strnnge pnrt of It is, few are
aware or troubled by the existence of
the Washington statue In this obscure
location. It was originally erected in
IKr.O in front of Independence Hall,
wltli funds raicd by Philadelphia school
children. But in 1008 it wns se

by weather conditions that
through the Influence of the American r
Institute of Architects nnd ether groups T
the marble figure was removed and a W
brenufl duplicate put in Its plnce.

Ne prevision was made for the origi-
nal stntue ether than that it was
given Inte the custody of the Bureau
of City Property. M.

''The rotunda is the only place for T
the Washington, statue," snld Chief i"Baxter, of the Bureau of City Prop-
erty. 5'"We put It there te protect it
from the elements. At the tlme we didnet knew that the Municipal Court
would use thnt particular corridor forIts room. The location facing the re-
ception

Ti
hall is line, nnd when the Mu-

nicipal Court moves te its new quarters
the partition will be tnken down andthe Washington statue could be In no
mere Ideal location. Its present ob-
scurity Is enlv temporary."

"Just hew long Is 'temporary'?" was
thn question put te C. P. McDermott, T.
chief clerk of the bureau.

"It muy mean a hundred years," he
replied.

.

Wounds Hlmielf Unloading Gun W
T.

Whlle extracting cartrldRcs from n ii'
revolver in his home, Peter lleyle, 808 ti'
.Tudson street, was Bhet In the band,

lleyle had heard of children bclnjc
shot by leaded tlrcnrms In henici, and M.

wiib iiuleudliiK the irun te prevent nea- -
-
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LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

i

The I'arh Ave. News
Weather. Pesserbly better, preberbly

werse.
Spearts. Sid Hunt smeaked rnwffcei
one of his fathers old pipes last Sun- -

c!ey and snys he hopes no frond of his
will ever haff te suffer wnt he suffered.

Blzznlss nnd Kinnnclnl. Mrs. I'iekett
gave Puds Slmklns 30 cents te shevell
the snow away from In frunt. of her
house Inst Thersdny nnd Puds gne Sam
Cress 0 cents te de it nfter efTciing him

and Snm gave Artie Alixninler 4
cents te de it after offering him ". and
Artier Alixnnder did it.

Pome by Skinny Martin
There Mite Net Be Hny

O Its nice te eat red apples
i

In peeee time or in war.
And hecr the old familiar sajlng
liny will you glmmy the core?
Tntristing Fncks About Intristing

People. Last Satidday nftlrnoeu Sid
Hunt shlned his shoes and misterieusly
went some wares but he denies he's get

gerl.
Slsslety. Mr. Hd Wernlck get 0

for his berthdny with his ini-
tial in the corner, saying tiieyre better
than nuthing.

Eiest and round. Nulhing.

TO CELEBRATE COMMUNION '

Bishop Garland te Officiate at Pre- -

Lenten Services
In ircpar.it ion for the I.cntcn sea

son Bishop C.nrlnml will conduct a
retreat Mondny-inerniu- g for the eicrcv

the diocese In the of
St. Mary, beginning with n celebration

the holy communion nt S:.'J0 A. M.
Thv Bishop Suffiigran will deliver nn
address at services te be held nt 10
o'clock.

Frem the the clergy
will go te the Church Heuse for
ItiMiilii.i ul.en the Kc . llr A A

fjilmnn. president of Beene 'I'niver-- '
.Mty, Wuclmng, China, will speak.

riioTeriAi'ii

Weekly
TMK

Wan&ut, The
is a guarantee

pictures

ADAI t Ct THOMPSON STB.

rn.tlcten. "The Child Thm C.avmJ Me ,
Cast eten. "in i ni.u t.uu ""j-.,-;-,- ,

V.Kith. McDonald., Venr
romrten In The l.ltt Mtn tr

llr.ts Tompson In "The l.lttlr 3linilr..v. .l li... "SSi."" I.na.1 I'lLrlUfllt'v

ARCADIA Je"? M. te ii
Uel.

:ie v
10TH

M

M.-- M.y MscAvey. "I '. Sm;
Vlay MaeAiey. A VrjrinU renrt-nw- ,:

May Mscavpjt. . '"," ."";: r..
MacAvey. "A lrBtiiteurtmi1! . -

F11ANKI.1N A GIHAnD AVB,
A3 1 UK MATINBR PA.ltI,

Marlen najU. .In.-aji-
e nrWf '"'"?,

'Ve;;:;JaCK I leal"" ..""J
??.' H.S l" "3nU.t Out of Cl.e"'

- . .
T- - - .. mn.rr BIST A HA1.T1MUIICu i iivii inr. u- - it m mi i,

C..Th I- -w That Ila4 Ne Turnlnr
. ...a

w frnlDH Hreftd ausquenann
DLUC-DIiVL- -' Centimmu a until 11

rtn.tin i annini i" "r.
C K. TeiliiB in 1 "i","!, "I .," "V..P.T.V.i"The 'nll rJarU ll'Ut in eJ

b"- -:'''L""11r'"r-',,- .

Broadway --nsw
"A rcmwrtlrnOniikpr,
"A reiuifctftut Y11;1!",,

'

-l-rnnPPtirntSUklS''
"i 'm,ncllnit ynniie- -

"V Canncrtlcut Aankw"
:

7S2 MAJIKKT or.rAPlTOL 10 A

Tnrt l.vtpll In "Allan Ivdyflnfera"
l.yt.11 In "Allaa LMTflnuPrtJ;rt in Allaa ldinmrra"

?XK.Tt w W in v.;; iss::

coLeNi al .fc-r-s-
artf rz

Bthel Ctayten In . " "J"?..?'",.
WOW "'2 iirm:n Hill

y--- ;;;; asa in "iioeinprani mir
FAIRMOUNT "JM.SV.IV

i.ti.- - I.nnp That Had Ne Tumlng"
Jack Hoxla In "nevll wb Itowaen"

AU-St- Caat Vljtpr IJuge"i "Jedgnif nt"
Mary t'arr In 'Thiindprrlap'
Mary Carr In "Thundrrolae"

Valontlne. "rrUelnna WItm"
C.T"U1 CT THEATnB llalew 8pruc
30111 Ol. MATINEK DAII.T

N. Talmudge In "Th Wen.lfrfiil Thjn"
N. 'iiilin.uluii In "I lip enil.-r- f ut Tiling"

UY Pauline iltarKe In. "Hnew Itltiid"
truuny"

,T

c,,i,urcu ,,uistasi
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STAGE COMING HERE WEEK
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MARY GARDEN. CHICAGO
CPERA CO Motrepolita

Tried In Stock First
"Main Street," the dramatization by

Harvey O'Higglns nnd Harriet Tord
of Sinclair Lewis' noel. new play
ing nn engagement nl the Wnnut
Street Theatre, was tried out first last
Eummer in the Stuart Walker Stock
Company in Indianapolis. McKay
Merris,.'...--who nla.s the role. of Dr. Hen- -

nlcett. hnd the same role nt that time,
and Julia Mc.Malmn nnd Walter Ven- -

negut, new in the cast, nlse appeared
in tlie stock presentation.

I

Asks Pay for Aute Wrecked by Bull
Teprhn. Kan.. IVb 'J.'.- - -- ( Bv A. P.)
t'ri.,1 KnuiNen, n fiiimer ted.iv up- -

liealiM te the State Superliiti-ndi'ii- t of
liiurnnce for aid in collecting ioIUmeii
liiMiranie en his ailloinel.lle. Ktiml- -
in hit complaint. -- Inte-, tli.il he painted
his automobile ic.l, that a bull nt a
public -- ale nt Uilcii, K...I . nttmkcd it.
and that the ltisiirauec ceuipanj
te consider his claim.

N. J. Extradition Papers Revoked
Seattle. Wash.. IVb. "7.. (Bv A.1

P.) Curl C llnffmiin. leperted re-- ,
lensed la- -t night in .1. e, Cltj after'
Governer IMwatds, of Ni w .l(rej, had
l evoked extr'iilltleii for his

te ihN cltj, - wniit.d en charge-- ,

of grand laccnj r, furgcrx nnd giuft, 'I.
II. Patterson. Uepuiy Pie-eciitl- At-
torney, -- aid te.lnj .

ril(lT0l'lAY4

..' '? f y ,'J" ' . "rim lawn or f. hfl.V
Pox Pred .

-- l,e ufrn 0f .,rl.n"N. Pux 1'reJ . "Th Qurrn nf

" "" Tuenan in "My nor" ii ii

GREAT NORTHERN ?renstc At
p. !'i

m.

; ,' remierllrat milw"'. enius-tlfti- t

,,.
A ( eni Viinkrr"

IMPERIAF O0TI1 WALNUT STS.

M. -- Sprlnt Vex Trivl ."Tli e...n , vs......
h'.l.fJ.1"i,x f011:' Uaeen of shrl.a"

KARLTON CHBSTNl'T Abeva UROAD
uaii it ae, jr te n aei'M.

Mv IlOT"rin-B"h- -
Cnuvun In

T.-J- ackl. C I

M , MamM . .

lu " :' "" "ttlliailli(lt atiRce nd In "Kent lfM

"A'TrhV

W'Xrd"' .'lny"
t 'Mtaf.lt l ..in..:.,.' i..

.vrniiIii.11

a. t

Orlfflth'a "Hiir Kiikl"w. p. W, iwT. r Itlth'. "IVn iiJ:..' ;.'!!.,
"- - n. W. "Way

M, " C'ennM-tlrii- t Ynnkpp"
T "A aukpr"
W. Vfnkrp"
T'Sn. A

SH1KUEV
MALLETTE.

Concerning Belle Baker
It Is mere thnu two jrars lit-ll-

linker, into of the headliliers en the I!.
P. Keith bill next week, lin h'-e- te
Philud'dphlH. Slnep ahe uui lnt sten
here she becniiH1 tlie uifn of Ilerhert
Abriihnis, and tin birth of n sj,n a
llisplriitieu for "Welcome l.lttln
Stranger," one of the songs compeetl
j i her hUMmud which Belle Maker will
blug next week. It wn net m mnnj
j ears age that she sam; In a Jew Mi
niii-l- i- hull en tin- - Ka- -t Siile of N"e

erk. Later he a uiember of a
Ilcbiuw sieek cum pun theie.

Allyn King May Be Starred
All n King, who hrii the role of one

of the pretty jeung women who be-

comes iniiiie-h- i (I in all eriv ireiib'e
in n hath in "Ladle." Night. '

the Aver.i liopueoil-Clitirlto- u An-
drew' farce new nt the Ljrle. ma
he tarreil in lier own light bj A. II
Weed" next season, ir N reported.
.Miss King, who lb n Seuth t'arelinn
gir.,...,....gaineil early recognition in t'.- -

.icgtem i emc.

Spanish Girl a Star
1'initn Pe Snrln. who has vlie ml,'

'of "Mrs. Hepe" in Ccergi . 'elian's
"' Brien dirl at the Cum.-!- : Theatre,
n"l smgs tlie ,epular "I.eiim-te- -

'"He ineledj . a te thit enntM
f""11 sJ"in. Sim has lieen -- e, n in
'"1'1" ' '" w hen -- he .Iim.. the part
"' !l 'JI' K'rl. nnd I" I'r.in. I -- li.ir -

'U,s. '"ve- - where -- n. wn ca-- t
ns Zerikn Mie also aiM.e.ui.l Willi
'V ' ''"" '" "' '

' I he I ':i e
Man.

Casine's New Shew
"The Tange I.hiccn-- " will l. the nt-

traction next week at the Troca.lere
thentre. Dave Miafl.in is the princi-
pal comedian In tins liurle-ipi- c attrac-
tion and in th supporting cast ate
Sam l'lieliein. Bert Let., ivi.in

IM'.v LaS.i nnl l'e. I'.n!
foul. Tin- , ilnn. i s et

s a spn.al tnhie I .ittiai 'ion.

MAflU'PT llnlnw 17THrs.n.ijcaN i ,; a r in ni' m.
JJ- - Wanrta Hawt-- v tn "IliT Tnce alin--

Wanrta llavvtf lru"ll r I'll nl lie"" Wanda ITaiy Iff "lln- - I'arr iilnr"
T lV.ini.1 II.ih' In "llrr l'ie nlnn"
I Wanda llaulnv l. "Il.-- I'ep ulnp"

Wnn-l- . in lli.r i'.iie V.itu'
RIALTO OEItMANTOWN AN L E

A IM'.lll.l 1. I . S''
M Prstit l"t x "Uri-- nf tirlm'"
T S' in 1 i ir "Uun-j- i nf sln..,r-
W wpei.tnl l, prt.l lluivll of lirli"
1 iUrrvi-.rlt- , fliirVi "(rtnihli-i- l llr"1 llRrrvn-- hi " Tlir l)lls Kitrr"s loin U.,rr nn re in "Ihi' Ix.tun liiter '

SHERWOOD "&$ TTr,
V I'e b Nfrrn in "Tlip ljlt lilM.iem"
T I'm NKri In "The IjisI I'mniriit"

JiiaiinH li.hnile- - in "HrHrtu te 11"P Jmtine Inhntni,., .n llpnrls te In"I' Kthrl ClP.jun in "Hrr Ohm Meur"s Kihl riat.n in "Hrr ln 'Vleiir"

STANLEY ftKAKB7 :T,.U:T". m
iianii'm In "Turnhle liivl.l'"
Hariliniini-n-, In "Tnl'nl.t.- - Iliivlri"ma n "liil'iililc llnld"llartholniefi, In "TeI'hIi'p IHvlil"llartl mIiium ' "Tornhle l,vll"HarthlniHM u "Ternl.lr Ihivlil"

STAMTOM MAHKUT Atvn lflTH. ....w v, ii ie a i ir. an r M
vl a Taninua HeTnanr- - TllPO,lepa
T Sardmi N Iti.i.iini-- n "Ttlp.Mlera"
W Sar.leu a Heii.i,iv.p i IiismIepii"

W VVlUlani DeH.nnn.l In
T William I)onier.l 'n "naluln'' n,l"
i. 'I..UHII1 iiiam.inn in lhtlll Mail"

JEFFERSON Otli A Dauphin flta.MiTIVHI' fiiii w
f llinlln. tt,..l,. i,ui . .I' J. .J.V

TvTliW'te ,"lhe WenilPrTnl TI In,"

Duncan In "Ne
x.uEn i) iiriNii n "riilviilreua CharlaT"

1 ""-'- " i.r ei uza at. . ' -- ur.iu-j n i nmmi, iinmaii I

MATINEH OAII-- T t .ar.le.i", Uemane "TI.P.MleriV
,1 "no ine That llivl Ne Turnlna ' 'Ili"nu"l I nperti.ni" JI
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T i,en.il !lrrmurn tr lull"
I3D A HAVUn. (1, J.lonel Harnmi.ra In "Hoemeriiiut llllt".V V, Kurd avb. .Mil

.!' : ' llPId In "Krnt IVp." V (1W A aiAiutUT ST al.. 0TH
v w,uZ. 'Il'1'1, ,'" "n,"n ,'" ,.,?,. V " A M '"III' M

!- -:. ."".. In "WIiIIp n.U" M --WllUra nunwrnl In "nthtln" Ma.l"' iiiiiun M, Han n "Ui.ii. n..i.T-.- T w am I)jmen.l in m,..i

r a I -.-- .. . William Llppmi.n.l in lanim i.,i,.rA -- ;, T'K :

0,1 ,i? ;; : :: &
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D. V. Down
C.rlfflth", "WaV

W.

arlfflih'a iiewn Baat"

t'eniiPi-tlru- t

I'emwrtlrut
t'eunrctlcut Vankpp"
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Messrs. Rich and Verney Play - , t'
atart Symphony In Fine 8tyU. , JJa

thk rneanAM
Overturn, "nftsftmunde" .BeluAert
symphonic cnncerlnt .....Mawmrt

TtmdrtflUA Jllcli nnd nemIA Vrney ft&P
Symphony IJ miner . .. . J&V&ii

Tioniisewsssr ;,;

The great Symphony Pnthetlqua .(
the feature of the conceit of the
delphla Orchestrn at the Academy n
Music vesterdav as it Is of
every program upon which it appeara,
regardless of ftolelsln or any ether con
sideratlen. Perhaps the most highly
melnnchellc, If net the most emotional,
work ever put en paper for orchestra,
the composition Is standing the test

.time well, for It Is received with the
same thrill today in Philadelphia as It

I was twenty years age. nnd In this In-- !
stance It must he considered thnt It Is

' being heard by practically the same per
sons.

Tlie symphony was benutlfully
played and given the emotional and
Intense rending which makes Mr.

of this som-
ber work one of the mu-lc- nl high
spots of every season.
there were n few slips en the part of
the nil occasional ever-- 1

held suspension or ether slight mishap,
but all tills was lest In the total effect
of the symphony which was prodigious;
there lins seldom been n inure effective
Interpretation or n better performance
of the work than jetcrdny, te which
tlie Friday afternoon audience re
spended by n censtnnt outward move-
ment during each of the three pnues:
nnd nt till" (lie concert was ever by l

o'clock.
The se'., feature of the program was

the Meart Symphonic Conccrtnnte. for
Alelln and lela seli, with orchestral

The work wnv beau-tlfu- lh

phued In Thaddeiis Itleh anil
llemniti Verney, concert ineNtcr and sole
xleln respect I fix fif the ercbtrn. As
a iieeltj it was exceeding interesting
te hear, hut it must he said that it Is
net Me7int nt hi he- -t : ii K -- imply one
of these weiks which the great genius
could write nt n moment's notice, nnd,
If the truth were Known, il was preb-ah- h

written for some special occasion
or for some -- peclnl pcrforme-- -. It has
ail the clarity. tlnwcs form nnd me-
lodic charm of Me7tirt, but there Is little
emotional content and the work Is long,
ns was the habit of I7M'. when Mr.
(tllman tells us the work was written.
It was -- uperl.lv played, as might b

' expected from Me r". Ilich and Ver-
ney, the tone of the being
In perfect accord both a- - te qtiulllv ana

n its .

The concert opened Willi Schubert's
overture te ." n eritable
fount nn of melody and a lunrxcl of
effective orciie-tt.itie- n. The literature
of the eichn-ir- u centiin- - no mire won-
derful exposition of the powers of sheer
melody than this overture, and this

-- eeineil te he appi ecliite.l In tlie mem-l.e- i-

of the erchestrn ami the conductor
:ih well as the audience.

H. Reeves-Smith'- s Career
II Beeves Snitli. play In; the role

of the luvv.vr Hi "The ii'eld
new nt the Bread, is well known In
Philndclphiu. havinj been lending man
in the .lelni Sleeper 'P.
I'erd M,.c nt the Bread
bncl. i i ls-- 7. He and Kichard Hard
awz I av - ami Cr-t- en Clark were

Beeves. Smith was lthel
Bun mere", tn t leading mini, being
the origin. il Captain .link-- , seen here
in I'.Min. He pla.ved with the same
-- tar here in "Mldehnniicl." and had
the vole of .terry lu "Peg )' My
Heart " Mr, nlse hed
n (ucees-fu- l enreer In Eng'iind, where
he plnjeil in Aunt" for
three vcars ami nine months, in "Our
Bii-.- " "'The Privnte Sccretarv"' nnd
"swici L.ivendiT." lie also In
"Willi. nn Ash." "ilreen Stockings"
ami "Pellv With n Pnst "

I

Frem Society te the Stage
Marie Nenl-tiiin- i. win. :i head-lin- er

next wee, nt the ClK-ln- ut Street
t ipnra lleu-- e. is a former Washington
s,ieict git I, who left her home city and
her friends te become llepr.v V. IHxey's
hading weninii in n viiudmille sketch
some vcars age Later she played the
had in "The Man en the Bex" nnd
nut limed the following season with Mr.

I)le,v In "Tlie Devil"' ami ether plays.
Mi.- - vvn- - a'se tenniug woman m .viary
.lane'- - P.i. I'be N'nked Truth," and
"I'.eiulit nii'l Pniil l'er " Her
l'l-an- s ,i plji .i right, has written most
of l.r viniil" v il'e iiiaiernil, iiiehnliug

Tn I, 'loci..-
- whiih v ill he Marie's

..piling d rnci lier i ug-i- i luent ll' re.
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BEI MONT C-'- ABOVE JtVHKET
' S0 an,, 3- - " 30 l.M I., , Sk , " ,.i,, !(.,

i s vn In "liMidittu"I e i ShltI ' Vril.lrtluAIK ..PWHT' I'lietlll'ltx ttt ll.,llttv.Ai th .S'euurt I'l imIiIpk- - nf Dcsilnr"1.1 .wart 'rinvllilncs of
ueru a ci:dak am..uinn,-- , ,... ..

f "1h. .....l-.- .. ;."" ' " r. m.
r 'Mm Mvainluu, Rlilrr""

1 '""" .),H ,n " MrnlEhl"
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J.'"" of lie I nB I
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M All tfiar hhi In Ipiri nf (tip North"Al' Mar An in "llriirt of Hip North"W J "2 Wt n "I'nilipr loin
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Jiin. mi inkferd "L"VI !., n ( enlllif1 ' 1. tn r- "MHlit,"
- . Hurt ,

1 t ' II H II, " Tite ( tllP.1 lln.,...' It I. ti Vli.n

t.r ii I.A.NfAHTBH AV.. till I1 I --..1 Ttntl II M
I'mn nKrl In "The I..IM Pftjmpilt"
..I.'. .N",1C ' '". V'" ,',,,niiiiiil Hip ( nriipr"

"Jiim Xremiil ih r erm-r-
KihPi ii t , ..,T ()n tew.T.hllll IllVt'O. In "llpp llun Munnl.

LOCUST Lli AS,l'i-ui'H- r iirH.BTi
M Tela Nnr In "Inlrlmii."
.'.. '.nm "' " inirlKiir"
Vv " H s.'r' ''' "H'lrlitiip"r U , I i tin In Jlr. nles ".fnnp Kir."P -- Mai.- liai in in Jln.iii. Hs MI. luilln In lli.ii.ie-- .

t.U A"NU MAIIKKT 3f571111I lailne Sir., Mihn 7," ndM "Mtrrj Ihp l'.H,r l.lrl"T "M.irrj tli- - I'enr llrl"
vv -- "viirrj hip roer lllr"
V .larplli HiwIip In "Tin- - llunrii"
S th l.iirl t. "TIih lluurh"
RIVOI I l'U S" "ANSOM HTH

T.. - 'IS!' v'l.1!:1, Tr.1"" "vi mp"
riimi Mp"

T "Thp t'hll.l Theu CiiVp" Mp"
.VJT" ('"t M- -"

H. Chllil Theu (,arnt Mp"

M "liikt Amiiml CV.riM-r- ' M"
T ".lnt Ariiiinil Dip 'ernrr"
yv 'Mint Around Ihp fernpr"
T -- Ktlnl In "llpr Own ...,
H.- - S'l" ,',lnJJnn .ln .'.'!!" w MeiipJ"Clayten JiiHrr Dan ,M.m- -

i '' j . ii p m

T --Iinay.eV; in 7.7 ET
W. E(hl Clayten In "lltr Own Mai!.'t. i. Macijenaui in "Tm.1 vm r anLX Jt1"- -. j f '

Photoplay Guide Week of 27 te March . Subject te Change
following theatres obtain their pictures through the STANLEY Cemp.ny of hich

of early showing of the fineit productions. Ak for the theatre in your locality ebtain-in- g

through the Stanley Company of America.
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OTHER THEATRES, MEMBERS
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ORCHESTRA'S PROQBAIiJ
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Fhltay'j!

afternoon,

of

Stokewski's performance

Technically,

orchestra,

accompaniment.

niggers."

C'nrk-.leh- n

Company
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"Charley's

was

sl-t-
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